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Begurrngto SolveMsionProblems
by Margie Patlak

f, lthough it happenedmore than a
year ago, 68-year-oldErvin ChuA
L I dnow of West Palm Beach.Fla..
still marvelsat how a lasergave him
back good eyesight.
Severalyearsafter having a cataract
removedfrom his left eye, Chudnow began having problemswith hazy vision.
"lt was like looking through a window
with soapon it," he says.His sight became so poor he had difficulty with daily
taskssuch as driving and readingthe
paper.
Chudnow went to seehis ophthalmologist, who usedabout a dozenone-billionth-of-a-secondblastsof infraredlaser
light to puncturethe cloudedmembrane
lining the back of the lens of his eye that
was obscuringhis vision.
"l went in therenearly blind in one
eye, and after the half-hour walk home, I
could seeperfectly again," Chudnow recalls.
Many peopletell dramatictalesof how
lasersrestoredtheir sight. A versatile
tool, lasersare commonly usedto treata
variety ofeye disorderssuch as retinal
tearsand glaucoma.In the not-too-distant future, moreover, a few zaps of laser
light might bring back 20120vision to
those who are nearsighted,farsighted, or
have problemswith astigmatism.
"Somedaylasersmay be routinely
usedto treat most things wrong with the
eye," saysRichard Weiblinger, a senior
scientistin the Food and Drug
Administration'sophthalmicdevicesdivision.
FDA's Centerfor Devicesand Radiological Health regulatesmedical lasersto
ensurethey are safe and effective. Although surgicallasersmust comply with
stringentFDA safetystandards,like any
other surgicalprocedure,lasereye surgery is not completelywithout risk.

pel" can sliceas thin as the width of a
cell withoutdamagingsunoundingcells.
This precisionallows eye doctorsto target diseasedblood vessels,for example,
while sparinghealthyones,and fostersa
speedyrecoverywith little resultingscar
tissue.
Even minor amountsof scar tissuecan
posemajor impedimentsto sight by
blockingthe pathwayof light entering
the eye. That pathway is what makesthe
laserso useful in treatingpatientswith
eye disorders;the pupil acts as a natural
window through which laserbeamscan
enterto mend tissuesdeep within the
eye. Becausethe ophthalmologist
doesn't have to cut open the eye during
lasersurgery,thereare fewer risks of infection and lesspain than with standard
surgery.Laser surgerycan be done in an
ophthalmologist'soffice or hospitaloutpatientdepartment,so it also is lessexpensive.
Reading is no problem now for Ervin
Chudnow of llest Palm Beach, Fla.,
whose eyesight was restored by laser
surgery.

Membranes of the Eye
Approximately half of all patientswho
havecataractsurgeryneedthe type of laser surgeryChudnow had. A cataractis a
A laser(an acronymfor "light amplifi- clouding of the normally clear and transparentlens of the eye. (See"Lifting the
cation by stimulatedemissionof radiation") is a simpledevicethat usually
Clouds of Cataracts"in the December
combineselectricity,a seriesof mirrors,
1989-January1990issueof FDA Conand a crystal or gas to generatean exsumer.)
tremely intenseand narrow beam of a
During cataractsurgery,an ophthalsingletype of light, suchas infraredor
mologist often replacesthe naturallens
ultraviolet.(Sunlight,in contrast,is com- of the eye with an artificial one. Several
posedof a jumble of different colors,
monthslater. however.the membranein
spreadout in different directions.)
the back ofthe eye, which surroundsand
The laser'susefulnessin ophthalmolsupportsthe lens,may becomecloudy,
ogy stemsfrom the precisionand ease
impairingvision.
with which it can be usedto reachtissues
Ophthalmologistscounterthis problem
deepwithin the eye. Unlike the smallest
by using the intenseinfraredlight of a
scalpelusedin surgery,which makes
neodymium:yttrium aluminumgamet
(Nd:YAG) laserto createan openingin
cuts as wide as the tip of a pin and
crushesneighboringtissue,a "laser scal- the membrane.During this procedure,
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Laser surgery is done in a darkened room. In this picture posg! in the light'
(teft), head nurse of SameDay Surgery at Shady Grove
iatricia i.|m6h
iospitat in Maryland,"looks through the slit tamp of the argon laser as if in
jreparation for'surgery to relieve pressure on the retina ol Eleanor Miller, a
hospital volunteer.
each
calleda posteriorcapsulotomy,
microscoptc
a
causes
laser
the
of
flash
explosionin the membrane.The miniexplosionis thoughtto vaporizecells.
Althoughthe laserbeamtravels
throughothereye tissuesbeforeit
reachesthe membrane,it doesn'tharm
thesetissuesbecauseonly the highly focusedtip of the beam has enoughenergy
This tip
to causea microexplosion.
touchesonly the membranein the back
of the eye,which hasno nerveendings.
consequently,
Posteriorcapsulotomies,
rarely
procedure
quick
This
painless.
are
hasany seriouscomPlications.
Glaucoma
An Nd:YAG laseris alsousedto treat
somecasesof glaucoma.This disease,
which affectsat leasttwo out of every
100 Americansover 35, accordingto the
American Academy of Ophthalmology'
is one of the leadingcausesof blindness
in this country.(Earlierthis year,President Bush was diagnosedas havinga
type of glaucoma.)
The hallmarkof glaucomais an excessive build-upof fluid pressurein the eye.
The unhealthypressureis causedby a
blockageof the canalsthroughwhich the
clearinnereye fluid continuouslyflows.
If left untreated,glaucomaeventually
damagesthe sight (optic) nerve'
An Nd:YAG lasercan relievethe fluid
pressureby creatingan opening,allowing the eye fluid to drain properly.Although a slight risk of bleedingaccompaniesthis type of lasersurgery'it rarely
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causesseriousProblems.
Macular Degeneration
A different type of laser-the argon
laser-is usedto treat somepatientswith
the more severeform of an eye disorder
called maculardegeneration.Although
this diseasedoesn'tcausetotal blindness'
it is a leadingcauseof loss of both central and reading,vision.Maculardegeneration is particularlycommon in people
over 65.
The macula is the portion of the lightsensingretina(seediagram)that light
rays strike to provide the sharp,straightaheadvision neededfor driving and
readingsmall print. In the lesscommon
but more severeform of maculardegeneration.for no known reason,new blood
vesselsgrow beneaththe macula.These
abnormalvesselsleak fluid and blood,
destroyingnearbymaculacells. If the
leakageand bleedingcontinue,much of
the maculamay be damagedineparably
within a few weeksor months.The resultingdensescartissueblocksout central vision, much like an opaquesmudge
doesin the centerofone's glasses.
With earlydetection.severevision
loss from this type of maculardegeneration can usually be preventedwith argon
lasertreatment.This relatively low-energy laserheats,ratherthan vaporizes,
tissues,actingessentiallylike a welder.
A study conductedby the National Eye
Instituteshowedthat argon lasertreatment can slashbY more than half the
chancesof experiencingseverevision

loss from maculardegeneration.
The greenbeamsof the argon laserare
only absorbedby red objects,so it selectively heatsup and sealsblood vessels
(becausethey containred blood cells)
and leavesmost other parts of the eye
undisturbed.The narrownessof the beam
enhanceslaserprecision,allowing the
ophthalmologistto targetonly diseased
blood vessels.
This type of surgerygenerallytakes
only a few minutesand maY be done
with the aid of a local anestheticto prevent discomfort.Soonafterwards,the patient is able to returnhome and resume
normaldaily activities.
A fungal diseasecalledocular histoplasmosiscan causefaulty blood vessels
to grow and damagethe macula.This is
a significantcauseof vision lossin the
and midwestUnitedStates,
southeast
where this particularfungus is prevalent.
Expertsestimatethat lasertreatmentof
the abnormalvesselscan preventup to
2,000casesof seriousvision lossdue to
the diseaseeachyear if treatmentis
given early,beforeextensivedamagehas
occurred.
Diabetic RetinoPathY
usea similarproceOphthalmologists
dure to sealoff leaky blood vesselsor
destroydiseasedtissuein the retinasof
patientswith diabeticretinopathy'another leadingcauseof blindness.The
hallmarkof this diseaseis faulty blood
vesselson or within the retina.These
vesselsbleed,scarringthe retina.Accordingto the NationalEye Institute,
nearlyhalf of all diabeticshaveat least
mild diabeticretinopathy.If usedin early
stagesof the disease.lasertreatmentoften haltsthe patient'slossof vision and
sometimeseven reversesit. The procedure is usually painlessand without
complications.
Retinal Tears
An argon or anothertYPeof tissueheatinglasercalled a krypton laseris
also usedto spot-weldretinal tears.
holes in the retThesehorseshoe-shaped
vesselsand
blood
small
ina may open
causebleeding into the centralcavity of
the eye. Often causedby a blow to the
head,retinal tearscan causeflashesof
color or black spotsto appearin one's
line of sight.
LaserSculpting
Still experimentalis the use of the laser on the eye's surfaceto treat people
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for nearsightedness,
farsightedness
or astigmatism.
When light rays enterthe normal eye,
they are bent by the transparentfront
covering ofthe eye (cornea)and the lens
so that they are brought to a single,sharp
focus on the retina.But in the nearly
one-thirdof Americanswho are nearsighted(have trouble seeingdistantobjects), the light rays bouncingoff faraway objects come to focus in front ofinsteadof directly on-the retina.This
happensbecauseeither the curve of the
lens or comea is too steepor the eye is
(trouble seetoo long. In farsightedness
ing objectsclose up), the eye is too short
or the curve of the comeaor lens is not
steepenough.The rays,consequently,
merge in back of the retina.The end result in both conditionsis blurred vision.
To counterthesevision flaws, most
nearsightedor farsightedindividuals
wear glassesor contactlensesshapedto
bend the light rays so that they properly
reachthe retina.By preciselyreshaping
the comea with the laser,ophthalmologists hope to achievethe sameeffect.
Theoretically,once the lasersurgeryis
done, the personcould throw away the
glasses.
no-longer-needed
Nearsightedness
Comeal surgeryto cure nearsightednesshas beenattemptedwith traditional
surgicaltools, but without reliable results.In this procedure,called a radial
keratotomy,an ophthalmologistusesa
scalpelto cut severalsmall slits in the
comea.Theseslits slightly flatten the
comea by changing the pressurein the
eye and weakening the cornea's structure.
But nearly half of all the eyestreated
with this procedure are either undercorrected or overcorrected,according to a

studypublishedin the Feb.22, 1990,
Journal of the Amerit'anMedical Asso(iation. Apparently,the surgeryoften
fails becausethe depth and shapeof cuts
made by the hand-heldscalpelare inconsistent.or becausescartissuealtersthe
desiredcontourof the comea.
When an ultravioletexcimerlaseris
used,however,preliminary studiesshow
that exact uniform tissueremovalcuts
can be accomplishedwith minimum
scarring.The high energyof this laser
beamejectscell-sizedfragmentsfrom
the surfaceof the cornea.Such precision
has enabledseveralresearchgroupsto
directly removeminute quantitiesof tissuefrom the centerof the comea to flatten it, thus restoringsharpvision. Investigatorshope to usethe excimer laseron
farsightedindividuals,in whom the
curve of the comea is steepenedrather
than flattened.
Researchers
speculatethat becausethe
excimer laserdamagessuch small
amountsof tissue,it "fools the eye into
not knowing it's beentraumatized,"says
Weiblinger."Once the body knows it's
beeninvaded,it tries to heal itself. That
healingprocesscan alter the desiredrecontouringof the eye."
The total sculptingprocedurewith the
excimer lasertakeslessthan a minute to
complete,althoughabout 20 minutesare
neededbeforehandto train patientsto
keep their eyessteady.The comea may
achefor about a day following surgery,
and patientsneedto wear an eye patch
for one or two days.
Initial resultsof lasersculptingby researchersat LouisianaStateUniversity
Eye Centerin New Orleansand Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore are encouraging.Theseinvestigatorswere able
to improve one patient's2O|3OO
eyesight
to 2Ol4Oeight weeks after treatment.

Another woman, whosenearsightedeye
was correctednearly two yearsago, still
seesperfectly without glassesor contact
lenses.More extensiveand longer-term
testingwill have to be done, however,to
ensurethe safetyand effectivenessof laser sculptingfor nearsightedness.
Astigmatism
The excimer laseris also being used
experimentallyto correctastigmatism.
This bluned vision is causedby bumps
and pits on the comeal surface,which
preventlight rays enteringthe eye from
merging into a single,sharpfocus. Preliminary testson more than 50 patientsin
Berlin, Germany,indicatethat a seriesof
T-shapedincisionsmade by the laser
may be effective in smoothingout corneal irregularities.Various researchersin
the United Statesare trying the same
procedureon personswith astigmatism,
but have not yet reportedresults.
If more extensivetestsshow laser
sculptingis a safeand effective method
for correctingnear-or farsightedness
or
astigmatismand it becomesan accepted
practice,variouslasercompaniesestimate the procedurewill probably cost
between$ l,000 to $2,000per eye.
Even if lasersculptingcontinuesto
show promisein clinical trials, however,
it will be severalyearsbeforea patient
will be able to enterthe ophthalmologist's office wearingglasses,get a few
zapsof laserlight, and achieveperfect
vision after a few weeks.Though today
it's hard to imaginesuch a scenario,several yearsago it would have beenjust as
hard to believethe quick and easylaser
surgeryChudnow had would one day be
possible.r
Margie Patlak is a free-lance writer in
Portland. Ore.
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